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RKPU8LICAN8TATE TIOKET. 

For Secretary of State, 

.T. A. T. NULL, 
Of Davis County. 

For Auditor of State, 

HUREN R. SHERMAN, 
of Pol* County. .  

For State Treasurer, 

GEORGE W. I5EMIS, 
Of Buchanan county. 

Sftt Register of the State Land <MM< 

J. K. POWERS, 

Of Cass County. 

* For J aatlce of the Supreme Court, 

J. A. ROTI1ROCK, 

Of Cedar County. 

For Attorney General, 

J. F. McJUNKIN, 

Of Washington County, 

For Clerk of the Supreme Court, 

i E. J. HOLMES, 
Of Jackson County. 

VOr.Reporter of the Supreme Covit, 

JOHNS. RUNNELL8, 

^Of Polk County. 

Congressional Ticket. 

»»J |1 For Oongress—Sixth District 

EZEKIEL S. SAMPSON. 
Of Keokuk County. 

Judicial Ticket 

For District Judge—Second District, 

THOMAS M. FEE, 
Of Appanoose County. 

For District Attorney, 

W. H. TEDFORI), 

Of Wayne County. 

Republican County Convention. 
• Republican Connty Convention will be held 
tthe Court House in Ottumwa, on Saturday, 

^August 2tth, 187*, at 1 p. in., to nominate eandi-
Hates for tbe following comity oflices, viz : 

County Clerk, Recorder, Surveyor and one 
member of the Board of Supervisors 

The several township* and pre<MncU an-enti
tled to the following number of delegates: 
Agency 
Adams 
Center—1st Precinct. 

2d •• .  
M 8d •• 

Columbia 
Qaa 
Competina... 

hlonc 

... .K 

....7 

....8 

a,.,7 
....6 
-...7 

Dahlonegt 
Green ............... 
Highland 
Keoknk. 
Polk 6 
Pleasant *.7 
Richland 8 
Washington 8 

The representation ii based upon the vote given 
for State Superintendent of Public Instruction tn 

1«77. 
The Republicans of the several townships and 

precincu are requested to meet at the regular 
place of voting, on Saturday, Aug, 17, IKTS, at 
§ o'clock p. ra , to appoint delegates to tbe Coun
ty Convention 

By order of County Central Committee. 
T. 1". (ftflLMAN, chairman. 

THE CAMPAIGN. 

Able speakerH will addrwa the pnblif**ttfe#ftd-
lowing places and lime*: 

HON E.. S. SAMPSON 
Will address the people upon political topics at 

the following times ami places: 
XTewton Saturday Augu*t >7, at ftp m 
Lynnvllle -.Monday, August 19, at 2 p in 
Prairie C ity....*. 'iueadav, August 2" at 2 p m 
Cincinnati Friday, August mi'it m 
Keota Saturday, August -24 HI 7 p m 
Weot (irove Monday, August ^1, at 7pm 
Stiles Tuesday, August -7, at 7 p in 
JHoulton Wedn'sday. August l2S, at 2 p m 
Moravia.. Thursday, August J.', at 7 p m 
East Melrose Friday. Auguat 34). at 2 p m 
S'leasantville Mon ay, September ut 7 p m 
Columbia Tuesday, September n, at 7 p m 
fclaryaville *.Wed's(1ay, 'September'! at V p rit 
'.Tracy Thursday, i-epternbt r o, at 2 pm 
Lovl la Friday, eeptemher »> mj p m 
Delta Saturday, September 7, at 7 pm 
Agricola Monday, September i», at7 p m 
>'t'W Sharon Tuesday, September I", al '2 p in 
Peoria Wed'aday, Sept. it at 2 p m 
Leighton Thursday Septemberli', nt7 p m 
lieacon Frlduv, ^eptemher 14 at 7 p m 
Fremont waumtay, September M,at pm 
iireencastle Tuesday, September 17, at 2 )> in 
JSelknao Wed'sday, >epteml»er IK . at 7 pm 
Jllake&nurg Thursday. M»piemhcv i«», at 7 pm 
Agency City Friday, 'Septcmlwr• 2<», at 7 pm 

HON. GEITTITWRIGHT, 
Leon Friday. August 16, 9 p m 
Do lids Monday, Sfpt.l?,at^ p m 
Troy Tuesday, " :: at \? p m 
Columbus Junction ..Wefl'^uny, " 4, att* p m 
fcigoutney ...Thurwlay, •' ft, al 2 p m 
JHuHcatinr Friday, " ft, at 7 p m 
Avoc« Thursday, '* 19, at 2 p m 
Anamo%a .Thursday,Oct at 2 p in 
Tipton.~. ...Satunlay, " at 2 p m 

HON. sfj.^K IRK WOOD. 

Drakeville Friday, August S3. 
Centerville " 
Allerton 
Carden »irove... 
Chariton 
Usoeola.. 
Alton 
Ked Oak.. 

Saturday, 
Monday, 

....p Tuesday, 
Wedu«isday, ' 
Thursday, 
Friday, 

,Saturday, 

24 
W 
f/ 
88 

tn 
81 

HON. JAMKS IIAHLAN, 
Prairie City— 
Indianola 
Winterset 
t>alla» Outer.. 
Crvdton..M 
Clarinda 
O§kalootu 
Marengo MM... 
Marion 
Anamosa 
DubuqtlH . 
Decoruh 
Osjige 
C-dA' Htuilds.. 
Wilton 
Kossulh..^..... 
Fort Madison 
Hen Moines..... 
Fort Dodge.... 

SurlingtoD 
I. Pleasant... 

Tncsdav, Augngt 20, at2pm 
Hmraday, •" 22, al 'J p m 
Saturday, 11 84, at '2 p m 

........Tuesday, • ' 27, at - p JU 
Friday* " 90, atJ7 p in 

...MTuejw{nv,Septembci;i t  at2p in 
Friday, 

Tnedduy, 
Thurrtday 
Friday, 
Saturday, 

.Tuesday, 

.Thursda\, 
Satu da\ , 

...... Tuesday, 
......Thurwdav, 
.. ..Friday, 

<>, at 7 p m 
1", ul 7 p m 
12, at 2 p m 
M, at 2 p in 

14, at 7 p rn 
|6, at 7 p in 
1>. at *J p m 
Jl, ut 7 p ill 
ftl. at '2 p in 
fys, at 2 p m 
27, at 7 p m 

T\ie»day, October i, at 1 p m 
Thursday, •• 8, at 7 p m 
Saturday, " 5, at 7 p m 
Monday, " 7. at 7 p m 

HON. CHARLES BEARDSLEY, 
Knoxriile Thursday, September 19 
New Sharon Friday, ** 
Eldon Thursday, " 
Keosauqua Friday, "27 

Where time U not menlionei) meetings will ix' 
held at 7 o'clock p m. 

Local committees are requested to make neces
sary arrangetnentii tor the above meetingH. Should 
lt be necesaary or judicious to nisikf imy changes 
tn the timf of any of the mei'ttng<, tlicy will 
please address the wp^akrr ilireci »nd not this 
rominittee. FRANK UATTOS, Chairman 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

From Saturday'* Daily. 
J. R. McLeod, who left this city 

lome 0 years ago, ia iu town to-day. 

He ig perfectly astonished at the im

provements made since he has been 

gone. "Ah," says he, "I shall leave 

Missouri and return to Iowa." 

From Monday'^ Daiiv. 

Gerheart Aumenhauser, an eld res

ident of this city died Saturday eve

ning, and was buried this afternoon. 

J}e has been sick some three or four 

. weeks of typhoid fever. He vu about 

SO years old. 

On Saturday evening, at>out seven 

o'clock, at the Empire Saloon, Jack 

O'Brien, who waB crazy drunk, drew 

a pistol on Patsey Xoonan, night 

watchman, and threatened to shoot 

him. Patsey reached for the pistol, 

took it from Jack and batted him over 

the head with it, cutting a considera

ble gash. In the operation the pistol 

went off but luckily hurt no one. Af

ter knocking Jack hors du combat, 

Patsey marched him off to jail. 

O'Brien was arraigned before Esq. 

Riordan this morning, who, after 

hearing the evidence concluded to 

withhold judgment for the present. 

From Tuesday's Daily. 

The Board of Township Trustees 

at their meeting yesterday, appointed 

W. H. Gorsuch a Trustee to fill 

vacancy caused by the death of J. W 

Caldwell. 

The Lowell Cheese Factory, Com-

petine Tp., to-day shipped 0,000 lbs. 

of cheese to Chicago and St. F^ouis. 

They ere making 7,000 lbs. of cheese 

per month. Their cheese is A 1. 

A. B. Phelps was in from Compe-

tine Township to-day. He says far

mers are threshing now. Wheat is 

good and will averago about 15 bush-

ela to the acre; oata 33, and also of 

good quality. 

Yesterday morning, Morris, the 

Albia California brandy man, was 

arraigned before U. S. Commissioner 

King, at Keokuk, waived examina 

tion and was held to answer in the 

sum of 1300.00, in default of which 

he went to jail. 

More people were in town to-day 

from the country than there ha's been 

in any one day for some weeks past, 

and among other encouraging fea-

l^res, qiosf of them had somethiug to 

|pll. We noticed quite a number of 

WftgonB loaded with new wheat. 

The favorite song in Cincinnati be-
1 gins end ends with the following 

verse: 
Bis bosom hMTed with emotion 

A. ba etc baa 'twlxt a amlleaad ^ 

The tomato market is overstocked. 

Johu Pinkerton, aged 78, died at 

his residence near Agency City, on 

the 1st inst. 

John Fnllen, of Agcncy, has Bold 

fifteen threshers and expects to sell 

five more yet this season. 

St. Louis has established quaran

tine boats, 14 miles below the city, to 

guard against yellow fever. 

Prof. Mesger, late Supt. of Schools 

al Eddyville, has been elected princi

pal of Torrence Public Schools at 

Keokuk. 

Cal. Moore, of Monroe county es

caped from the insane asylum and 

enme horue, but was taken back 

Wednesday. 

J. 11. Fugate, of Great Bend, Kan

sas, and formerly of this city, is talk

ed of as a probable Democratic candi

date for Congress. 

The Albia Union says John Dar-

rah has got sick since he returned 

there. You all know the old coup

let, "The devil sick," etc. 

One of the elovated railroads in 

New York has put a second mortgage 

on Its line for $4,500,000, at the rate 

of $900,000 a mile. That mortgage 

ought to keep the road steady. 

Mrs. Dr. Sisson had a Night Bloom

ing C®reus in full bloom on Friday 

evening It is said to have been very 

handsome, and a different color from 

any that ever bloomed here before. 

Tho Agcncy Independent says: 

"There is more sickness through the 

country around there now than there 

has been for years before, probably 

induced by the hot weather and over

work." 

Jefforsou county farmers, within a 

few miles of Fairfield, are hauling 

grain and timothy seed to this city 

to sell. The reason of this is that 

they realize a better price for it and 

can get all sorts of goodB lower here 

than at any other place. 

I'omerov's Democrat, of Chicago, 

the workingmen's pretended advo

cate and friend, has cut down on the 

price of type setting, and is trying to 

break doivn the Printers Union, 

which shows the difference there is 

between profession and practice. 

The Keokuk Comlitntion says: 

"With pleading eyes she looked up 

from the piano and sang, 'Call me 

your darling again.' But he refused, 

as there were witnesses around, and 

there is no telling when a man will 

bo introduced to a breach of promise 

suit in these days." 

We have received the AUenton, I'a., 

Weekly Register of Aug. 7th. The 

No. before us is the 32ti No. of the 

XXXI vol. The latest news it con

tains is dispatches of July 29th. Such 

a slow going paper wouldn't live to 

bo thirty-two > curs old in few*, hot 

by a long shot. :  

WOOD 
Subscribers to the WEEKLY Cont-

iKK who have contracted to pay their 

subscriptions in wootl are requested 

to bring it in as soon a6 possible, be

fore the roads gut bau in the fall. 

The Full term of Ottumwa Normal 

School commences Sept. 2, 1878. 
K-dlrWll 

• Temperance Meetings 
Will be hold as follows : 

Christisnsburg, Aug. IStli. 

•Salem Church, Aug. 18th. 

The time for all of the altove Hieet-

ings is :! i\ m. 

Speakers, singers and workers from 

Ottumwa will he present at all of the 

meetings. 

The Davenpott hemoerat, a leading 

organ of the democratic party of this 

State, in a stalwart honest mouey pa

per. It says: "A Philadelphia pa

per calls attention to tho fact that the 

5 per eont. liouds of Frauco are sell

ing in the Lontiou uituket at a pre

mium of 5 per cent, over the price of 

United Slalo* bonds. There is no 

party in Krainc orgiini/.tul with tlie 

avowed purpose of bringing its notes 

or bouils into discredit." 

Kon SAI.F ..—Four good % and \ 

grade Durham Hull calves. Apply 

immediately to Geo. Z. Cowan, 2 

miles southwest of Ottumwa. (1—itw 

John C. King, of New York, did 

not have confidence in banks or in

vestments in real estate, and kept his 

money in an "old carpetbag in the 

closet". This old, worthless bag, 

yiug on top of a pickle-keg, contain

ed #19,(KX) in greenbacks, $10,000 in 4 

per cent bonds, and $1,000 in gold.— 

Greenbacks, having come so near par 

some fellow thought thev should be 

circulated, and John King is not hnp-

py-

IOWA COU.F.CE , Grinnell, Iowa, Fall 

Term begins Sept. 11th. For cata

logues apply to J. M. Chamberlain, 

Treas. G. F. MAOOI'N, Pres. 

j:t0-w'U 

Tho Hawkeye says : "Colouol Root, 

deputy United States marshal, arrest

ed Isaac Morris, of Albia, Friday, for 

wholesaling California brandy, lie 

would ship a cask of twenty-three 

gallons ahead of him, and then sell it 

on six month's time, taking a note 

which he would have discounted in 

the bank. He has been selling at Mt. 

Pleasant, Fairfield, Ottumwa, and 

other places. Colonel Root took him 

to Keokuk where he will have a hear

ing on all the sales. 

Beet Thing Out. 
O'Harra's Pateut Lifting Jack for 

raising buggies, wagons, threshing 

machines and billiard tables. Call 

at Peek's livery barn and see it. 
iuneSliwtt 

IMPROVEMENTS .—John B. Ennis is 

erecting a handsome frame dwelling 

on Court Street, opposite Lincoln 

school house, which we presume will 

be for rent. 

Thos. Rogers has put op a large, 

handsome, two story frame dwelling, 

on Main Street, just above the Ruffler 

works. 

R. A. Wilson to-day commences 

the erection of a handsome residence 

in Mast's edition. Macov contractor. 

New Engines, 
Tho C. B. & Q. railroad finding 

their passenger business over the 

middle division increasing at such 

rapid rate, have found it necessary to 

provido larger and swifter engines to 

carry their fast trains through on 

time. Therefore, tho company have 

just completed two very large engines 

No's. 307 and 308 for the Atlantic and 

Pacific Express train, which are said 

to be the largest and moBt complete 

engines in the West. They are mag' 

niflcently ornamented, built with spe

cial reference to strength and speed, 

and are very beautiful. They are 

now on the road used for freighting 

until they got limberod up and 

smoothed down a little, when they 

will bo turned over to Al. Fuller and 

Johnny Francis, who arc as proud of 

the new machines as it is possible for 

meu to be. They will now be able to 

carry the heaviest loads with ease and 

are anxious to book on. 

Temperance Meeting 

A temperance meeting was held at 

Ashland, this county, Sunday, with 

the best of results. 

Among the party from here was a 

young gentleman who is a musician 

of fine ability and is one of those 

gentlemen who are always ready to 

do his part to make any assembly hap

py. According to his custom he step

ped up to the organ, ran his fingers 

gently over the keys and remarked to 

thejlocal organist that there was some

thing in tho organ. They proceeded 

to take off the top, lifted the finger 

board and found two half grown 

mice. The muBic box was put in 

shape sgain, and again the fingers 

were run over the keys, only to dis

cover that something else was in the 

organ. Off came the top, the finger 

board was taken out the second time, 

and there, snugly coiled, was a snake 

fifteen or eighteen inches long. 

Whether it had escaped from some

body's boots and taken refuge there 

while the congregation was wrest

ling with the mice is not known, but 

it was found in the organ all the same. 

The result of the meeting was the 

capture of 103, who signed the pledge, 

two mice and one snake. 

Wanted. 
A good milker and a good busiuess 

man generally, understanding how 

to keep accounts and not afraid of 

work. The best of references requir

ed. None other need apply. Ad

dress P. O. Box, No. 474. 25-w4w 

Winter Wheat Flour $1.25 per sack, 

every sack warranted. 

Good Family Flour $1.10, warranted. 

Half bbl New AVhitefish, - .  $1.90 

do do Pickerel, - - - 3 00 

au3-d,«w3t E. J. MCLAUOHMN, 
Corner Main and Union Sts. 

Mueical Convention. 
On Aug. 27th a Musical Convention 

opens in this city, continuing four 

days under the direction of lir.Geo. F. 

Root, of Chicago. This will be a 

grand gathering of all the musical 

people from surrounding counties, 

and will be a most excellent opportu

nity for singers to get new Ideas in 

music, and perfect themselves in mu

sical studies. Lovers of good vocal 

and instrumental music will attend 

the session in force, as theso gather

ings are universally popular with our 

people, and always draw crowded 

houses. If our country readers wish a 

real musical treat,they will be sure to 

attend the evening sessions. 

"If rar I aroaa the ocean, 
ff.Nw;." 

BLACK NOBHAX 

Will stand the ensuing season, at 

Andy J. Peck's livery stable, Ottum

wa. Do not fail to call and see him 

4-23-wtf A. J. PECK. 

There has been considerable dis

cussion recently as to the power of a 

city to license the sale of ale and beer 

in Iowa. From a decision of tho Su

preme Court, iu the case of the City 

of Keokuk vs. Casper Dressel, it ap

pears that a man may be indicted and 

punished for tho sale of ale, but can

not be punished for refusing to take 

out license, as its sale is prohibited 

by the laws of tho State. In other 

words, the Court holds that ale is 

liquor and distinct from 

beer.—Qtmton 

DIED. 
At his residence near this city, at 

fj o'clock and 30 minutes p. m., on 
Saturday, the 10th inst., of consump
tion, Col. JOSEPH tV. CAI.DWFLL, aged 
63 years. 

The funeral eervices took place at 

o'clock p. HI. on Sabbath day, 11th 

inst.-, in the First M. E. Church of 

this city, Rev. J. W. McDonald offi

ciating. The attendance was very 

large and his remains were followed 

to the grave by ftti immense proces

sion of our people in carriages, on 

horseback and on foot. The proces

sion was preceded by a large body of 

the Masonic fraternity and the rites 

of that order were obsurved at the 

grave. 

Col. Joseph W. Caldwell was & na

tive of Virginia, moving first from 

there to St. Louis, Mo., whore he re

sided for several years. From St. 

Louis he moved to this city in 1649, 

and here ho has resided ever since, 

lie was consequently among the 

oldest of our citizens. He was a 

brother of that old and well-known 

citi7en of Iowa, Van R Caldwell, 

who lived so many years iu Van Bu-

ren county, dying at an advanc

ed age some years since, and who 

was the father of Col. H. ('. ('aid well, 

present Judge of the U. S. District 

Court for Arkansas, and the Hon. S. 

T. Caldwell, of Eddyville, Iowa. A 

younger brother of the deceased, 

Paris Caldwell, an old citizen of this 

county, still (survives, residing near 

this city. 

The deceased leaves an aged wid

ow and four children, viz: W. II. 

Caldwell, a former proprietor aud 

editor of this paper, but uow of Be-

loit Kansas; Robert P. Caldwell, of 

this city; Van R. Caldwell, now re

siding at Boise City, Idaho, and a 

daughter, Emma, in her teens living 

at home. 

Col. Caldwell has held various 

public offices among his neighbors 

and iu an early day was elect
ed School Fund Commissioner of 

this county. He was an old whig 

and then a republican—alwaysan ar

dent worker in politics. At the break

ing out of the rebellion in '61 he be

came at once active in the Union cause 

and went to work to raise a cavalry 

company, which was finally mustered 

into (ien. Fitz Henry Warron's Regi

ment, the 1st Iowa Cavalry, at Bur

lington, la., as company I. He re

mained on activo duty with that 

regiment throughout its entire ser

vice, finally becoming its Colonel. 

The writer served in the immediate 

army with him for somo 18 monthB 

and wo boar Willing testimony to 

what was conceded everywhere in 

army circles, viz: that he was an ex

cellent officer. He was especially 

liked in active service, rather than in 

camp or garrison duty. We know 

that when tho General commanding 

desired a difficult and hazardous cav

alry scout to be made to gain a knowl

edge of the enemy or surprise an ene

my's outpost. Col. Caldwell was in 

especial demand, on account of his 

recognized fitness for such a task.— 

He was never soverely wounded 

although he narrowly escaped death 

in several hotly contested actions. 

Four years ago he was prostrated 

with a severe attack, of fever and 

since then has never been a well man. 

Some eight weeks ago he was taken 

down, having caught a sovere cold 

which settled on his lungs, and he 

rapidly declined with quick consump

tion until at his death he was a mere 

skeleton. In health bo was a power

ful man, standing fully six feet high, 

and at the head of his regiment was 

a mnst commanding form. All tbe 

old residentB of Wapello county knew 

well, Col. J. W. Caldwell and the 

memory of him will long live among 

our people. 

At 4 o'clock this morning, August 
8,1878, Walton Matthews, of inflam
matory rheumatism, aged 14 years 
and 8 months, son of John and Mary 
Matthews. 

Tbe parents have met with a sad 

bereavment in this case. Walton 

was well known to the writer and 

we bear willing testimony that lie 

was a most amlablo and dutiful son, 

and a general favorite with both old 

and young. They have now but one 

child left, a younger son, and they 

have the warni sympathy of all their 

friends. 

From a letter to B. W. Ladd, from 

Laddsdale, ob the Chicago & South

western railroad, a few miles west of 

Eldon, we learn that Mrs. Hannah 

Dial, wifo of Thos. Dial; died at that 

place on the 3d inst., after a long and 

painful illness, in the 42d year of her 

age. 

Also, that Michael Dial, father of 

Thos. Dial, died on the 7th inst., after 

a severe attack of typhoid pneumo

nia. Mr. Dial was in the 07th year 

of his age. 

REPUBLICANS OP OLD WAPELLO. 

A word to you. Our party came 

into life with the encroachments of 

slavery upon the free soil of Kansas, 

and also its demand to go wherever a 

slave owner might desire to import lt 

upon the soil of any state. This lat

ter was the effect of the Dred Scott 

decision. It drew its early nourish

ment from the breath of liberty fan

ned into a flame by so-called democ

racy demanding that slavory should 

bo national and not sectional. The 

party builded thus upon the grand 

principlo of right and swept on to 

victory. Stuug to madness tho party 

of anti-democracy, though it stole the 

uame of democracy, inaugurated re

bellion and fought it through one of 

the world's greatest and most do^troc 

tive wars. Tho republican party, 

with the government in its hands, met 

this enemy and vanquished it. Re

publicanism triumphed because its 

cause was so just that thero were won 

ovor to it tens of thousands of the 

intelligent and decent members of tho 

opposition party. 

Immediately following the rebel

lion, the old enemy of the Union 

sought repudiation of the public debt. 

It was tho next point of attack that 

treason chose. This was choscn as 

deliberately and with the samo vile 

purpose that induced rebellion. They 

chose with the wisdom of the serpent, 

and why? Because following so great 

a war; following so great an inflation 

of values, by the forced use of irre

deemable paper, it was certain there 

would follow, sooner or later, a sea

son of commercial depression, a con

traction of values; in other words, 

the fever of inflation would, una

voidably, subside and be followed by 

a weak and panicky public pulse. The 

history ofthe world has been uniform 

upon this subject. The history of 

our country has never failed to verify 

this fact. Hence the old enemy of 

the republic chose well when it at

tacked the financial policy of the re

publicans, which was to pay aB they 

agreed to, tho debt contracted in 

whipping traitorB. The hour of this 

last victory is at hand for the repub

lican party, and it is to be the cap 

stone to that remarkable monument 

of noble deeds accomplished by this 

grand old party. 

It was always one of the tactics of 

Southern democracy to divide the re

publicans of the North. All they 

hope to gain at this honr is in a divi

sion among republicans in the old 

free states. There should be no such 

division—there is no cause for divi

sion. The leaderB of such divisions 

are demagogues. Be assured there 

will be a solid South—democracy will 

not divide there, and whore needed, 

the shotgun will be made a democrat

ic agency and its inanimate steel pos

sesses as much democracy as any oth

er portion of tho party. 

Republicans, let us urge you In this 

crisis to be up and doing. Observe 

the call for a County convention. On 

next Saturday the primaries are held 

iu each township. Turn out and send 

up good delegates to the County 

Convention, August 24th. This con

vention over, tho campaign will be 

open for us, and it must be pushed 

with vigor. Wo can win a splendid 
victory this fall and wo must do it. 

Normal Institute. 
Reported for the Courier by (J. \V. Buckner. 

The Institute opened on Monday, 

Aug. 5, as reported in your columns 

last week. On Tuesday and Wednes

day, the regular programme of reci

tations was carried out with the ex

ception of a few interruptions by 

agents, travelling in tho interest of 

some educational journals. 

A few more teacher's names were 

enrolled. 

The conductors seemed tf. be earn

est, the teachers deeply interested in 

tho work and a very profitable time, 

during tho session, is anticiplted. 

Although the attendance is small, yet, 

ii will surely increase' very much be

fore the close. 

Teachers of Wapello Co. ought to 

be aroused from the dull stupor Into 

which tliey have fallen, with refer

ence to Normal Institutes and where 

it is at all possible should be prcseut 

during its session. 

It is said by educators that our 

county is becoming somewhat fossil

ized in educational matters and edu

cational results. If this be true it is 

certainly the imperative duty of ev

ery teacher and patron to be so earn

est and active in the cause of educa

tion as to make Wapello second to 

none in the State for its progress in 

advancement. 

On Wednesday evening, Prof. C. 

W. Von Coelln, State Supt., gave a 

very practical lecture in the City 

Hall, subject, "The School Master." 

But few citizens were present, and 

we know not the cause of such indif

ference unless business is too press

ing during the hard times to be left 

alone one evening. Citizens, if you 

are interested in the cause of educa

tion, please attend our lectures that 

we tuay be cncouraged, at least, by 

your presence. 

On Thursday morning, Prof. G. T. 

Carpenter, Pres. of the Oskaloosa 

College, delivered a lecture before 

the Institute, taking a somewhat 

wider range than usual. He urged 

upon teachers, with much power and 

beauty of expression, the great im

portance of a certain class of studies 

too much neglected in our system of 

education. Such as Political Econo

my, Civil Government and Social Sci

ence. Our nation's life atd liberty, 

he claimed, aro endangered through 

the ignorance of voters and the dem-

agogucry of leaders. The teachers of 

our Public schools, as well as the col

leges, must be able to instruct the 

children and parents, in the class of 

studies named. He is an active edu

cator and deserves credit for the way 

he addressed the teachers, both as to 

subject matter and delivery. Prof. 

J. Baldwin, Pres. of the North Mo. 

State Normal School, took charge of 

the teachers for a short time before 

noon. He first stated, "that the great

est difficulty in learning was owing 

to the fact that but few knew how to 

study," hen<fe, he gave eight rules for 

study, requiring the teachers to re 

peat them and making a few remarks 

on each. They were as follows: 

1. Take a deep interest in what you 

study. 2. Give your attention to the 

subject. 3. Study systematically. 4. 

Master each step as you go. 5. Think 

clearly, vigorously, and connectedly, 
6. Study to knoil*, not to recite. 7. 

Use your knowledge. 8. Mix, duly 
mix, study, recreation and rest. 

Iu the afternoon he again took 

charge,giving six general regulations 

for school government, viz: Regu

larity, punctuality, quietude, commu 

nication, decorum and morality, 

which he thought ought to be enforc-

in our schools if possible. His re 

marks were both practical and inter

esting. The Professor is one of the 

foremost educators in the West and 

is not only highly esteemed by his 

students but also makes friends 

wherever he goes. On Friday the 

usual work was resumed and the re

citations were quito entertaining. 

The total number enrolled at the 

close of the first week was Hftv-four 

The Agricultural Meeting List 
Saturday. 

At one o'clock on last Saturday the 

following Directors assembled at the 

President's office In P. O. building, 

pursuant to call of the President: •— 

A. R. Burns, W. F. Foster, J. C. Ives, 

G. F, Myers, T. J. Nelson, Wm. Ped 

rick, H. Rhinehart, D. Schlageter, T 

D. Tyler and J. C. Whipple; also 

President Hedrick, Vic'-President 

Hinsey, Treasurer Hill and Secretary 

Graves. Several citizens from the 

city and country were also present. 

The President stated the object of 

the meeting to bo to perfect arrange 

ments for tho coming fair (Sept. 24-

27), by considering the matter of ad

ditional premiums, appointment of 

Superintendents of different depart

ments, &c„ &c. 

The old amphitheatre having been 

blown down and the new one erected 

by Dr. Taylor, the present owner of 

the grounds, having no Grain aud 

Vegetable hall below, as the old one 

had, on motion the executive commit

tee were instructed to correspond 

with Dr. Taylor, who is now in New 

York, to negotiate with him in re

gard to the erection of a Vegetable 

Hall. 

The following directors were cho

sen Superintendents: 

Horse Department, J. D. Ladd. 

Cattle " T. D. Tyler. 

Hogs & Sheep Dept. Wm. Pedrick. 

Poultry Department W. F. Foster. 

Mechanical * G. F. Myers. 

Veg. & Grain " J. C. Whipple. 

Floral Hall " A. R. Buraa. 

To assist Mr. Barns to decorate Flo

ral Hall and in arranging articles for 

exhibition, &c., the following ladles 

were appointed: 

Mrs. J. Q. Anderson, Mrs. Benj. 

Jeffries and Mrs. E. L. Randel. 

Mr . Burns moved that in speed 

classes an additional purse of $200 be 

offered and that a committee of three 

be appointed to confer with horse

men and solicit them to add to it— 

the committee end the horse men to 

arrange premiums as may seem best 

to them. Tho committee was ap

pointed as follows: J. C. Ives, W. 

B. Wycoff and Dr. J. C. Hinsey. 

Two entries having been made in 

the Breeders' purse, entry money 

amounting to $50, it was moved and 

carried that the Society add $50 to 

the purse, making $100, to be divided 

into four premiums of $50, $25, $15 

and $10. It should be understood by 

all interested, that these premiums are 

to be given to the fastest trotting two-

year-old colts, the get of the stallions 

Red Buck and PAtchen Mambrino, 

the only two entered according to 

Mr. Dorr's challenge. Considerable 

interest is being manifested in this 

test of speed in our young stock. 

Moved and carried that $10 be of

fered for the best coal, in loads of a 

ton each, to be be given in three pre

miums—$>, $3 and $2—premium.— 

Entry fee 10 per cent. 

It was agreed that permission be 

given to families from a distance, 

who may so desire, to camp upon the 

ground over night during tbe fair. 

On motion adjourned. 

J. M. HEDRIC*, Pree. 

O. C. GRAVES , Sec. 

Messrs. Scott & Goodall have now 

on sale, the line of the celebrated Dr. 

Chas. W. Gleason's Restorative Rem

edies. 

Dr. Gleason. a graduate ofthe Med

ical Schools of the University of 

Pennsylvania, of the class of 1842— 

well known thioughout the United 

States from his lectures and writings 

on the "Laws of Health,"and a stand

ard on Chronic diseases, gives to the 

country the experience of his 30 years 

practice, by placing on sale in every 

city of the land bis wonderful Res

torative Remedies. These medicines 

have been in use for more than 30 

years and have been improved from 

time to time, as the experience of a 

most extensive practice, covering 

more than a third of a century has 

warranted, until, they are known to 

be superior to any remedies the 

world has ever known. We confi

dently recommend them to our 

friends, and call attention to their ad

vertisement. 

A Welcome Letter 
SAK FERNANDO, LOS ANOELCS Co., f 

C»l., Aug. 1,1878. \ 

EDITOR COURIER I—Enclosed please 
find $2.50 gold for tho Weekly COU
RIER. Allow me to thank the pub
lishers of the Weeklv, for their 
promptness and regularity in sending 
the COURIER. I hav« not missed but 
one No. since I landed on this Coast, 
now nearly five years. The COURIER 
is too dear an old friend to leave off 
its weekly visits. 

Tho farmers of thif. valley havo 
been "sinched" as well as in other 
portions of Cal. by the rust; it caught 
them at a time to do them great dam
age, reducing the wheat and barley 
crop to less than one half a crop. 
We will ship about 80,000 s»ck« of 
wheat and 20,000 sacks ct barlov. 

Our honey yield in this valley (the 
San Fernando) will be about 300 tons. 
Most of which will be shipped direct 
to Europe. 

Our coal oil Interests are looking 
np. Old wells continue to flow and 
new ones are being put down with 
every indication of success. Gold 
and silver mining in Los Angeles 
county, is beginning to attract capi
talists A number of quartz mills 
are in process of construction with 
suflicient ore on the dumps to yield 
a fair profit. 

While you of the Atlantic States 
have been roasting in tin terrible 
heat of July, we of the Pacific have 
been basking in the cool breeze from 
off the placid waters of the Pacific 
Ocean. In proof of the assertion is 
the fact that not a fatal case of sun 
stroke is recorded on this coast this 
season. 

With our gold and silver and coal 
oil mines, our great agricultural re
sources, and not least, our lovely cli
mate, why should we be otherwise 
than a happy and properous people. 

Yours truiy, H. L. SHAUO. 

For (tale. 

Twenty-five carriages, top and open 
buggies, spring and lumber wagons, 
Sleighs, bob sleds and sulkies. Twen
ty sets double harness, ten saddles 
and bridles, on good terms or will 
trade for good horses. A. J. PECK. 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, Sec
ond street, between Market and 
Court 7-l-d6twtf. 

A Scientific Opinion. 
The London Lnncct »ay» the usual 

course of people in a heated term is 
in dircct violation of the laws of na
ture. Perspiration is a moistuie 
which nature sprends over tho sur
face of the human body for much the 
same purpose as an intelligent house
wife sprinkles water ovor her butter-
cooler. But perspiration is checked 
by sitting in draughts, by wearing 
very little clothing and by adopting 
light colors for dress. The remedy 
is taken for tho disease, and through 
impeding Ihe processes of nature, 
summer colds aud other allied evils 
are contracted. "The conditions of 
health require that, within very nar
row limits, the temperature of the 
humau body should be the same, 
whother tho thermometer stands at 
90 degrees in tho shado or sinks to a 
few degrees bolow zero." 

New Advertisements. 
« V ft A ( o n A w. 

•io. «20. «.»«. «ioo. 
'nvestci Jmlictonslv tn Storks (Options or Priv
ileges). is a snro road to rapi<1 (>rinne. Fall <ls-
tslls and OjERclal Stock Kxcttan^R Reports, trm 
A<ldre*nT HOTTKIt WIuHl A CO, Hankers M 
Wall street, New York, 

TO HAVE ROOD tlEA LTII THE T .IVSBi 
MUST I»B KKPT IN ORDKK. 

A youth read the sentence, "What a 
piece of work is man," "What a pieco 
of pork is man," which is ?ometimes 
a very just exclamation. 

Irish Schoolmaster. "Attintion, ye 
spalpeens! Now answer to yer 
names. All ye that are prisent say 
'Here,' and all ye who are not prisent 
say 'Absent.'" 

National Creenbaokere. 
There will be a meeting of the Cen

tral Committee of Wapello connty at 

the City Hall, August 17,1878, at 2 p. 

m., for the purpose of a united effort 

in tbe work before us in the Fall 

campaign. We hope each and every 

township will send a representative. 

CON DOUGHERTY. 
Chairman Co. Cen.Com. 

TEN PER CENT 

MONEY. 

No Commissions, 

No Expenses. 

On Improved Farms Only. 

In Sums of $500, $1,000, $1,500, &c. 

Call at once. J. O. BRISCOE, 

OTTUMWA, Iowa. 7-10^rtf. 

P. F. Dana to-day showed us some 

Fultz Fall wheat raised on his place 

that is as fine as we ever saw. Also 

some White Clawson, fall wheat, that 

is remarkable for the size of tbe grain 

and plumpness. He has already sold 

a part of his Fultz wheat,fcr seed at 

$2.00 per bushel. Of the Clawson he 

i ha* none to spare. . 

Notice. 
There will be a Camp meeting held 

one-half mile north of county line, 

and one and one-half miles south of 

Batavia, to commence Friday even

ing, Aug. 23d, 1878. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 

the ministers and friends of adjoin

ing charges. 

A good boarding tent will be kept 

on the grounds. No huxtering will 

be allowed within the limits of the 

law. Therefore none need apply. 

9, B. HILL, 

JFC B. AI.LENDEB. 
11* C. CA It ROM-

August 12,1878. 

The Secretary of the Wapello 

County Agricultural Society has re

ceived a proposition from a Chicago 

party to pay the Society $400 for the 

exclusive right to run a paddle wheel 

—if anyone knows what that is—dur

ing the Fair. 

We are informed that the directors 

and officers of the society have re

solved unanimously to admit no 

gambling devices, or to permit the 

sale of any intoxicating liquors, Any

thing else which will add to the in

terest or amusement of the crowd will 

be duly considered. 

CHEEKY .—A Chicago firm proposes 

to us to let us have a mirror, 20x48 

inches, walnut frame, snd take $25 in 

advertising at cash prices, and $18 in 

money for it. When the fsct is taken 

Into consideration, that we can buy 

such a mirror here at home, for $20, 

our readers can at once see what a 

bonanza there is in the proposition. 

We hate also been offered a $28 watch 

for $30 dollars In cash and $30 in ad 

vertlsing. For genuine liberality in 

this line we commend all jur cotem
poraries to the average Chicago shy
ster. 

The State Register says: "Mr 

Wbinnery, of this city, has received 

word that his brother, living at De 

Soto, was bittan by a rattlesnake 

night before last in a peculiar man

ner. Getting out of bed in the night, 

ho stepped on some clammy substance 

and felt himself stung In the leg. 

Striking a light be found a rattle

snake, and that ho had been bitten by 

It three times. 

Bereaved relatives who send in a 

lengthy and very Mattering piece of 

obituary poetry, ask : "Do you think 

we could add anything more ?" Yes; 

you might add a five dollar bill, as 

guaranty of good faith.—Home Senti
nel. 

When you buy UamoBpathic medi
cines, be stt.e you get the regular 
preparations such as physicians use. 
A full line of these on hand from 
Luyties' Homoepathic pharmacy, St. 
Louis, and for sale by 

SCOTT & GOODALL , Ottumwa. 
august W tleod&wly 

Money to Loan 
At 8%, %, and 9% interest, (prin
cipal and interest payable in curren 
cy) on long time. City property or 
improved farms as security. 

We have good facilities for nego
tiating wster, gas, municipal end all 
kinds of hotulK 
jnljrMdewtf I^PD* HARROW. 

Dletrict Court 
Commences Aug. 2Gth. The follow

ing aro the jurors for the term: 

ORAND JURORS FOR 1878. 

Wm. Cloyd, J. W. Caldwell, Wm. 
Marry, W. H. Copelacd, Wm. Dar
by, G. F. Myers, J. W. Wilson, John 
Flemen, John Legett, E. C. Thomp
son, H. Striker, C. D. Shadford, W. 
H. Brooks, John Rector, Wm. Shep
herd. 

PETIT JURORS. 
C. A. Lock wood, W. S. Widger, 

Thos. Russell, Fred Ott, James M. 
Angel, Thos. Newell, Leander Paul 
son. Jno. MiLoney, Steven Wilkins, 
Harvey Dickens, J. H. Cornell, Lewie 
Olney, B. D. Wolf, J. D. Newell, An 
drew Pearson, Joseph Alnsley, John 
Lautz, Jesse Buckner, Willis Young, 
Henry Rinehard, Z. Pickett, Robt 
McCormick, E. Long, Enoch Dean. 

THE WORLD PAUSES TO ADMIRE 
THE BEAUTIFUL. 

Among the Useful Toilet Artiolee, 

We notice a much-liked prepara
tion for the hair, possessed of prop
erties so remarkable that no oue who 
cares to possess a clean and healthy 
scalp with beautiful Hair should pasr 
it untried. Itn properties are cleans
ing, invigorating and healing, ano 
after a few applications the hair ceas
es to fall. Dandruff and humors dix 
appear, and the hair grows cleat, 
soft and silky. It keeps the head 
cool and comfortable and, in a fen 
days restores the hair if GRAY 01 
FADED to its natural and life-like 
color, beautiful to look upon. It i? 
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM that 
has won such popular appreciation 
by its many and healthful properties. 

Far sola by J. L. Taylor &, Co. 
dAwao't? 

Many Ladiee 
Sufftt4tiff f¥oni Nervousness. Painful 
Periods, and Debility, will find that 
the best way to regain thoir health, 
obtain relief from pain, and secure 
regularity of their peculiar function, 
is to use Parker's Ginger Tonic. The 
nursing mother, exhausted liy the 
care of her liltle one, can restore her 
own strength and nerveB by its use, 
while the mother's comfort, thus se
cured, is imparted through the milk 
to her babe, making it happy, free 
from pain, and disposed to refresh
ing sleep. Don't allow your drug
gist to impose any Essences of Gin
ger upon you, as ginger alone is en
tirely destitute of the remedial prop
erties we have secured in this elegant 
compound. Buy a 15 ct. sample 
from your druggistand try it. Large 
bottle $1.00. 

For sale by J. L. Taylor St Co. 
dAw eotly 

Announcements' 
EDITOR COURIER.—Sir:—Please an

nounce my name as a candidate for 
Clerk of the Courts of Wapello coun
ty, Iowa, subject to the republican 
convention. J. D. Misors. 

EDITOR COURIER .—Please announce 
that I will be a candidate for the of
fice of Clerk of the Courts of Wapello 
county ; subject to the decision of the 
Republican nominating convention. 

M. J. BURNS. 
The undersigned will be a candi

date before the Republican County 
Convention for the office of Clerk of 
the Courts. M. B. WALKER. 

JOHN HARNESS , of Green Tp., will 
be a candidate for County Recorder, 
subject to decision of the Republican 
County Convention. Mr. Harness was 

worthy soldier and received a 
wound, permanently disabling him 
from manual labor, at Mark's Mills, 
Arkansas, April 25tb, 1804. He was 
a member of Co. E, 36th Iowa In
fantry. 

Don't Be Deceived. 

Many persons say "I haven't got the 
Consumption" when asked to cure 
their Coughs with Shlloh's Consump
tion Cure. Do they not know tba< 
Coughs lead to Consumption, and » 
remedy that will cure Consumption 
will certainly and sorely cure a oouirh 
or anv lung or throat trouble. W< 
know it will cure when all other- fail, 
and our laith in it is so positive thai 
we will refuud tbe prioe paid if you 
receive no benefit. Is not this a fait 
proposition. Price 10 eta, 50 cts, and 

.00 per bottle. For lame Cbesi, 
Back or Side, use Shiloh's Porou-
Plaster. For Sale by J L. Taylor & 
Co.. Ottumwa Iowa. 

The Centnur Liniment* am of 
two kinds. The WHITE in tor the Un
man family ; tho YET.T.OW is for horses, 
sheep, and other animals. Testimo
nials ofthe effects produced by these 
remarkable Preparations arc wrapped 
arouDd every bottle, and may be pro
cured of any druggist, or by mail 
trom the Office of THK CENTAUR COM
PANY, 41! Dey Street, N'ew York Ciiv. 
Jan 9 wtv 

LEG AL NOTICES. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM- . 
To heirs Alexander McPlec*: 

You Hrc heresy notilied that on the ith day of 
Octol>er, l>7o, the following described rea'. eclair 
was sold for taxes, to-wit: Lots |<» and 11, H|oc« 
•t. in the town of Agency City. That the said mil 
e*tate above describe! was purchased at snid tav 
aalc by J .Sedore.nnd by him assigned to Harrison 
S*Mlorc, an' by Harrison Sedore assigned toMa-
ha'a C Knyart, and lhat the right of redemption 
will expire and a deed for sai l lots will Ik- made 
within ninety dnrs from Ihe completed service of 
thin notice, to said Mahal* C Knyart, unless re
demption from /Mich sale be made. 

Agency i;ltv, August 10th, 1^73, 
aug1l-w4l» MAIIALAC KNYART. 

*;> LIVER  ̂

:/Gtt©ty^ClNE-1 
I ( 

FORWSEASKOFC^ 
„ \ LIVER STOMACH 

• For I'amnhlei* sddr.ss Di: 

DIAnRHf-a, 
r  CtWSTIPAT'^V 
'  SKKHHWCHlX 

ya»ittRcopuft;s| 
BILIOUSNESS,^ 

[ A DYSPEPSIA. 
CLEM5 S /• 

, Mew York., 

TO ADVERTISERS! 
flend for onr select I.lat of Local Newspapers, 

sent free on application. Address (JEO1" ROW-
KLf« & CO., io >pruce si. N Y 

KEOKUK GREAT 

l 'i I.I.KCJK, Kenknk, Iowa, on the Mississippi. 
Hi t.kkecpera. Penmen, Reporters, Operators, 
tMn,ol '1 em hors, thoroughly titted. Apply to 
•dunr of this jwi.er tor halt membership st'ills-
couut. Write fur clrcnlara to l'HOF MILI.BI. 
Keokuk law*: 

IATT 
CMM 
Awarded hvvi i Tnjftett friz* *t Centennial for 

fine chnri>g qual%tie* and erstfleiic* aid bulimy char
acter f>f ing (u d flavorirg. The host tcbftrcS 
«Ter A* our Mvo itrip tnvlc-marlc U 
tmitatM on Inferior poo.U, that Jirlwn'* llrst 
oa every t»ln?. Hold nU rf8«nl f'iri»mpl4 
FREE^ to C. A. JACKIP* A Co., Mfr*., rctersburp, 

DIAlin Beautiful concert urand nDOAftl 
rVfinU Pianos, cost oDly UlluHn 

NEW 600DS1 HEW 600DS' 

T have just received Itny First Install

ment of FAZiL PIECE GOODS, the 
very Latest out, for Dress and Business Suits, 

also a Large Line of Pantaloon Goodg* 

which I am prepared to make up in the very 

best of Style and as Cheap as any House in 
the city, 

A. SCHMITT, 
feb27d*w alt m Cor; Main and Market Streets'; 

SPRING 1878. 

tnperb (irand Square Psnos, ti.lno, only 
H55, 

PROOF Ol WILL. 
STATE OF IOWA.) OQ 
WAKELLO COCBTY. J 

Notice 13 hereby 1 ven to whom it may concern: 
That on the 12th day of August, 1878, there waa 
opened and publicly read bv tho Clevk of ihe Cir
cuit Court of said County arid state, an instrument 
of writing purporting to be the i.rtst Will aud Tes
tament of,Jofeph v* Ca!d xcll, late of suid county, 
deceased: ami you are further notified that at the 
next term of s*id < ourt, to-wit: October 2-.'d ,187s 
has been set as the day for tlnal hearing 
and proof ot said Will, at which time 
all persons interested mav appear and 
show cau?*e why the name -should not l>e admitted 
to probate 

Dated August 12th, 1*73. L. M. QODLEY, 
tug 14-w.it Clerk. 

ORIGINAL. NOTICE. 
In the Circuit Court in and lor Wapello County, 

State of Iowa: 

October Term, 187$. 
Original Notice. 

W I.T.I AM LIN DSAY, PI, 

JOHN PETKRS T eft, 
To John Peters, flir 

You are hereby notifled that there is now on flie 
In the clerk's oilice t>t the Circuit Court in and 
for said county, t le petitiou of the plaiiitiff, Wil
liam Llud.Hay, tn whicti he states lie the owner 
in fee simple 01 tho fo lowing deecrihed re»l es
tate, to-wit: The north«e«'. ijuarter (J

t)of the 
suliih*est quarter n-,) of >ectiun Twenty-eight 
(28 , in Towuahip £pvent;-two (7i>, Kange Fif cen 

IP) West Wupello cirnitv. Mate of Iowa, 
ind praying thai the title thereto be 
quieted in him, and that you bed«d.iarred and for
ever ea'oppeo Irom having or claiming HUT right 
or title thereto adverse 'he p aim iff. * Now, 
utile-8 you p; earthereto nnd defend before noon 
of the aeeondday of the October term, A l>. 1*7K, 
of gain Cour, wtil ii will c.tmnrmicc on the Slst, 
day of October. 1*78 definlt will be enteiedi 
against you and a decree rendered there o as -
prayed. * K J UY AliU, 

augl l-w4t Attorney for Plaintiff. 

*12 . 
t2o5. Blefrunt Upright i'lnnos. coat *300.only 
New 8ty]« Upright Piano*. SU3.50. Organs $.56. 
Organs lUstopa, *7*2.50 Church Organs M stops. 
co*t$o',K), only $11.), E!eg*ntf.^7.> Mirror Top or
gans only $10."). Tremendous Sacrifice tocl'-se out 
present st;»ck. New Steam Factory soon to be 
erected. Newspaper wPh much information aboat 
cost of Pianos and Organs, sent f,ee. Please ad-
dregs PANIKL F BKATTY, Washington, N J 

Aiy A DAY to Agents canvaaslng for the Fire-
Ol »id*VUItor. Terms and outtit Free. Ad 
dress 1' O ViCKEKY, Augusta, Maine. 

0 C Fftncy Cards. SuowflakcDamask, Assorted 
in 25 styles, with name, lOcts. Nassau Card 

Co., Nassau, N Y 

JlllLUU WBBMi 

ORIGINAL NOTICE 
In the Circuit Ourt In ami l- r Warello county 

State of Iowa: 
WILLI 

October Tern. 1878. 
Original Notiee. 

ML NPSAY»Pi; 

ELUSA wVlTK, t>eft» 
To Eiifts A Wh'te. Sir-

You are hereby not i lied lhat ther* in now on flle 
;n the . Jerk a oilici? ot the v licuit i> urt. in and 
for sild cotiniy. tne petition ofthe plaintiff, 
^ilmin 1 ihdsav, in which he stated he is the 
owner In fee simple ofthe following dej.rrilH.Hl 
real e* fHU\ to-wit; The iiortheant <|U:irter (^) of 
he "outhwett quarter (;,)Hni he southeast qiiar-
er (v.j) ot tho «outiiwex| quarter {^> of .-eitiuu 
«wenty-ehrht (iv. Towi»Miip Swt-ufy.two '72). 
'<nhg.-: Fifre*»n (I r» 1 Wea\ WnpeSlo county. 
M;«t- of li.w.i, «tnd proving t,:ut tie title 
thereto bequietetl in >iim,an<lthutvou U delmrred 
aud forever estopped IV m having urel&iming any 
right or title thereto, adveme to the p aintifi. 

>ow,unless you up. ear thtjufo and defend be-
lore no««n of tht* second dav of the Octol»er Term, 

D 1*7of said Couit, whicti will commcnce 
on the illnt day of Ocfolier, lSi>. default will he 
enteral against vou aud n decree rendered thereto 
a*praye.i. F t MYNARM 

augll-wlt Attorney f. r Plaintiff. 

ORIGINAL NOTICE 
To George W Senieai, William Senieir. I>anlel 

Senie.ir nnd Khza K Peter>. 
You and each of you are hereby notl fled that on 

or before the b»tb dav of August,, W* the peti
tion of Richard Arlngdale, plaintiff, will be filed 
in the office of th* < >ciKoi tin- tMstriet Court ot 
Wapello county, Iowa, asking that your interest 
in Lot No in the oily 01 ottunwa iu said 
county and Mate, be declared iutilorntid inferior 
10a mortgage now owned by plaiutliT, iriven on 
said premise* hj Mary M Rabbit! and lunbandto 
James Haw.e\,Kr. aud a-feim a decree against 
TOQ foreclosing said mortgage on which t iere i-. 
now due the NUIU ..1 SOIKI with ten per e««nt inter
est si ceMayi-th 1<7«>. with cost*; alto asking a 
reasonable hUorn*y 'u lee lor plaintltt'a aiioruey-, 
to W'taxed as part ot thf cmr-; and that unless 
you appear and d» fend thereto on or U fove noon 
of ihe necond 'lay of the nexi term of said court, 
to l>e held in the Court House in Ottumwa, in said 
county, ' -'nunioncin^ August LMtn, I*7*, default 
will be entered against vou an 1 a dec ice renJered 
thereon asprayeu. 

Dated July 93d, 1578. 
CHAMBERS AMoELROY, 

july24-w4t Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

ORIGINAL NOTICE 
To Daniel A Fmety , John T Finery, Mary Fli?a 

l>ethM«»ore, Enoch Moore, Hannah Moore, Wil
liam Moore, K-ther M ilo- n , Mary H Frertd, 
Phehe Hhurpless. II A ihd.y, Nettie W ickcr* 
sham, MorrU W Dickinson. Wiliiam J Dickin
son, Mary D Dickinson, .yary I)Cox and Wil-
lihrn M < ox, defoudante 
You and each of you are hereby untitle) that on 

or before the »Mh day of duly. 1*7n Ihe petition 
of Mar> II Moor**, plain!iff, will be liiid in the 
Clerk's oilice of the District Court of Wapello 
county. Iowa, asking that her undivided one-
third in and to the sonttKa^T quarter of Section 
Five, snd the northeast quarter of Section Kiirht, 
in Township Seventy-one, and Range Ihlrtven 
west, (containing three hundred aud twentv 
acres) in a  Wapello county, lown, he confirmed 
and purtition ot -*aid premises be made according
ly, and that a reasonable attornev'a !>« be allowed 
her attorney^ aid the same l*> taxed as part ot the 
costs of this pro* eeding*. And that u a less you 
apt ear and make defense thereto on 01 before noon 
of the second hay of the ne\t term of said Court, 
to be begun and bel l at the Court Hou*e iu ot-
tnmwu. in said county, on the v„»iMh day of August, 
H7H, default will l»e entered and the prayer of 
pla'nt iff granted CHAMBER* & ¥» bl.ROY, 

,iuly 'J4-wit Plantftl*> Attorneys. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Kruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
I.iver. Stomach, Kidneys, 
I.uii^s, Timples, Pustules^ 
Moils, Blotches, Tumorst 
l etter. Salt Rheum. Seal® 
Head. Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Soros, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
A\ eakness. Sterility. Leucorrhroa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and .Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood. 

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine, yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure. 

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease. 

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it. prove their experience 
of its usefulness. 

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases aro 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 

^110 ,,loro  than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
i'ossesscd are strictly maintained. 

rRKPAItril BV 

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Chemiiti. 

ALI '  '".UMi KVl-.KYWHEKE. 

C. C. WARDEN 

&S0N 
Invito attention to their 

Large Stock 
OF 

SiM Dress Goods 

White Goods 
or tu Mad*. 

Fringes, 
Trimmings 

and Buttons 

Of ovary description. 

STILL WATCHING 
The interest of My Customeis 

A Can of 1'ojal linking; Powiier 

Given Away! 

C«me Mild Get a Package of Dr. 

Priee's Itakins: Powder Free !! 

GROCERIES 
Cheaper than ever? Buy for Cash and get the 
benetit of Cash Price3. £3"Lookat my amy of 
Price?.: 

COFFEE-
Good Rio, 7 pounds for $1 0u 
FairUio.rt'jj do j 00 
Choice. 0 do |  qq 
Fxtra Choice, 5% do \ 00 
ltes>t in the market, 5 pounds for...... 1 00 
Pest o ii .Java.4 lbs 1 00 
lb—t Cordova, t '.j lbs x 00 
Peat Peaherry, t'lhs 1 of) 
Bent Mocha, 3).j lb« j 05 
Be*r Roa-ted Hio,-iUlba 1 00 
lU -t Roa-Ud Marainlbo, 4 lbs....M 1 00 
Arbuekle* AriosaRoasted, t papers 1 00 

TEAS. 
Pure healthy Tea 10 ;»er cent lower than any other 

House In the city. 1 buy direct from Importers 
for cash, and am able t" give Tea of better ?alue 
than parties buying on hm# tine. 

FISH. 
A half bbl, 10«lbs, Whitiiish....^ fit) 
A I* lb Kit do fiu 

SOAP. 
As cheap as the cheapest. 

MEATS. 
Canvassed shoulders p« r lb $c 
Cauva.^ed lajst ham*. p. r \lv 
Cauyaased beat dried U ef. pur —..^..12^ 
Clear sides, j>er lb %%,• 

SUGAR. 
U pounds for ua ' 
»; 

H O S I E R Y  
Of *tl kind* and prices. 

Table Linen, 
Napkins, 

Towels and Crashes, 
Linen Suits, 

Shawls and Skirts, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Brown and Bleached 
Muslins, 

Prints, Ginghams, 
Ticks, Denims, 

Bucks, Cottonades 
and Shirtings, 

Carpet Warps, 

CAEPETS 

Travelers' Directory. 

Chicago, Burl'ton & Qiiincj R.f 
—Ifl.THE— 

D I R E C T  R O U T E  
—BETWEEN' TH*— 

BAST-WHST 
RUNNING THROUGH CARS 

- FROM-

CHICAGO 

Counoil Bluftk, 
—CONNECTING WITHT1I*— 

Union Pacific R. R. 
-FOR ALL POINTS in— 

NEBRASKA, 
COLORADO, 

WYOMINC 
MONTANA,t UTAH 

NEVADA, 
ARIZONA, 

IDAHO 
. —AND-

C A L I F O R N I A .  

Through Oara 

—TO— 

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA, 
ATCHISON and ST. JOSEPH 

—THK-.CQH CAMS TO— 

—AND ALT. POINTS ON— 

MISSOURI, KANSAS * TEXAS 
—AM)— 

HHITM A TBM C»TMI RAHIOM 

-IT 18 TRI-

DIRECT ROUTE 
—fBOMTBS— 

WEST to the EAST 

—AND THE— 

EAST, tt.W EST 
All Information about rates of far* will b 

cheerfully given by applying to 
1». W. aiTORCOCEi 

Gen. Wee, Pass. A goat, 
(|B 4th*d£wtf OBtaiflO. 

Standard 
Lake City 
Fxtra *'C" 
tiranulauid* 
< ut Loaf, 
Pulverized, 

A" 
•A" 

9 INCORPORATION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given "f Ihe Incorporation on 

the loth dn\ <»f July, A 1». of the iiihnan ; 
Term Cot'a a corporation duly organueo 
under Ihe law> ot Iowa tor tlie pwrp ne oi mining, j New Layer Palslna, per box 
*ellLng and idtippiug clay, >and ar.d other miner- |  Pe.nt 1 n*ied A^ples, 4jo pound* for 

II 00 
.. 1 00 
.. 1 00 
.. 1 00 
.. 1 00 
. 1 Oil 

DRIED FRUIT. 
Netr Koftlish enrrants, J.'• pounds for $1 00 
New Valencia Uuisms, 12 pounds lor 1 00 

" " * '  80 
•  ,  .  . . .  ,  .  1  O o  

ills, Hnd ot niaiiut.ieluring the same into brick, j Choice Peachm, halves, 17 pounds for.. I 0o 
.-ewerpi|M\ drain and other tde. building mater it I, i Choi'o Peached, ipiaiu-n*. •£) |>ounda for 1 41" 
faiicy and oruami'iMi.l work and terra cotta work ! Kvuporal»*d Sltce«t Aprlea, P'.pouuda lor. 1 0<J 

rporation sha'l have nil j Freucb Prunes, 11 pound* for. 10** 

AND 

OH CLOTHS 

We enjoy every facility of 

Baying Goods Cheap, 
Carry a large stock and make the 

Lowest Prices 
Call and see us. 

C. C WARDEN & BON. 
apr«-<lw3m 

41 La S.ille Strict. Solid fri 
Stauip for our Mainiu itli lhuitratsA 
Price Li at. 

By mail without cartridges, g£ IO-
july3170-wlc 

f all kinds, which said corporation sha'l hav 
the rights and pri\ileccH of like corporations un
der the laws of the Mate of Iowa ihe place of 
budine*- oi tlie said companv shall b»* eiiher at 
Lldorn, Hardin «ouuty or Ottumwa. Wapello 
county, Iowa, or both of said places as two-third* 
ofthe stockholders thereof tduP elect, and Ihe 
same Rhtill commence on the 10th day of .Iitlv, 
IfflU. and continue until it expires by limitation 
of statute,—and shall have an authorized capital 
of cote hundred thousand dollars, divided into 
shares of »each The business of the said cor
poration shall be managed by a board of directors 
who shall be ceded annuallv at the regular 
stockholders meeting m the k,"d Tuesday In Au
gust of each Tear The in 'ebtedness of «aid cor
poration shall never exceed in amount two-thirds 
of it.4 full paid -dock, and the private property ot 
tbe stockholders shall be exempt from corporate 
debts. 

Ottumwa, Julv 10th, IffTS. 
C cnn.MAN, Pte-M*nt. 

JOHN C Mr HHH il\ .Stciviary i u! \v ]7\v It 

LINDSEY'o BLOOD SEARCHED, 
HI'MmI .Yuivd? 

STARCH. 
Kingforda, Six pound box i'or......^....^ 50c 

do 1-lb. 8 packages for. 85c 
Beat Loose starch 22 lb* f«»r. 1 00 
lion Ton Starch, 1 pound package 6c 

SYRUPS. 
Golden drips, }>er gallon 

do a gal] 'ii keg 
Honey Drips, j*r gallon 
Silver Drips, do 
Best N O isolates, tin 

... 00c 
75 

.... 65c 

... 70c 

.  .. 60c 

B.-fi-i, 5 
.Z<MKt 1' « >'<»-• •'Mtoil-' 
rs /an'KluiMl -tl - . 

•U 11 ii. 

HACKMETACK, a popular and fragrant 
perfume. Sold oy J. L. TAYLOR, 

OlIlHI Wo. IuWB 

Some of our exchanges ID this di*-
trictare praising tbe Ottumwa COUR
IER for beiug an excellent paper. 
Praise was never more deoerredl) 
bestowed. Maj Hamilton is not onh 
making an excellent general news
paper but i* doing some mighty gal
lant work for the republican party. 
There arc several others in the dis
trict that might be added to the list -
Knoxville Journal, Albia Union, Si-
gourney News, Bloomtleld Republi
can, Centerville Citizen — when you 
go to talking about showing up th>-
fallacies of the greenbackers and 
like ridiculous things—Monroe Mir-
ror. 

8erve an Injunotlon on Disease 
By iuvigorating a feeble constitution, 
renovating a debilitated physique, 
and enriching a thin and iunutritioiiH 
circulation with Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters, the finest, the most popular 
tonic and preventive in existence. It 
strengthens the stomach, remedies 
torpor of the liver aud bowels, and 
gives a healthful impulso to the secre
tive and discharging functions of the 
kidneys and bladder. Xot only docs 
It arrest and prevent the recurrence 
of malarial fevers, but it furnishes 
tbe only adequate safeguard against 
them to persons who hare never 
been alllirted with those maladicN, 
but would be liable to incur them if 
medicinally unprotected. It elimi
nates from the blood certain impuri
ties which the most skillful patholo
gists assign as the exciting causes of 
those agonizing complaints, rheuma
tism and gout, and it is, moreover, an 
excellent temedy for an enfeebled or 
overwrought state of the nerves, and 
for menial despondency. 

We regret to learn that W. II. H. 
••bury is quite sick with an attack of 

We hope to hear ol his ipeedy 

J LTAYLOK A CO., A gents 
m»i 2.5 di*l>nr 

DR. C. W. GLEASON'S 

Restorative Remedies. 
Or. «LR«SI»'a LIHU HKKIOH4-

'I 'lVK irt.Pu.nive core for CongU*. C old.un'l 
••arlj KtBRpR of OuKampiloa. Takt it In tune, 
sample b t?le, y"> i:euts. 

OH. MY KB RKSTOtt 4-
*•¥»•; Is a Snre Cure 'or Liver < ompUiot, mi-
liousnesi, Ind gestiou, etc. T«»t it Sample 
bott'ea, 25 reels. 

Kt: OH. f« t< + ANO W NTOmtil 
tTOHA I tVfc Cures I'yspepnia 

D K  M M - :  I N O f t ' N  < ; « » ! . D f - 9  K I I V I R  
••r I K % 1. TO ̂  |  < . an in valuable and 

T"ni l '  f< , r  «»i* aU ctsew ot 
DGpTL. 11V and ItKUKKN D'>WN CONSTITU
TIONS. 

t>B ULKAftON'M R4UNK APIHI 
Ml see on the Livsr. 8Mu, ludiev s and 
Blood, *. leanuea t>ie entire system of all' morbll 
matter, etc. ln*aluat>l*>pringuuvm iuo. 

Dr(JLEASOVS AXU'IVK WAPKKH highly 
Aromatic cares Habitu*l Conn'Spaiiou Plies, 
eto. Saiuj le hox, •>', eeum. Fors*lebv 

ME-.SU-. M OTT J, UlU>uAl.b, 
»u#H«<lm-eownrin QraccMU. 

CANNED FRUIT. 
Peaches, best X lb , h cans 

Pie :Ub.,7cans 
Tomato1 i, 8il>., S cans 
Lima Beans, 2 lb , >cans 
string Ueans, 2 lb., 8 cana 
Kvergreea l orn, 2 ib , 7 cans..~« 
Cove Oyst?rs, 2 lb , • cans 
Yarmouth Corn per can 

SUNDRIES. 
Crimped Lamp ( himneys 
Coal il, 15»> degrees tlie ie?t .per gal-..-
I>ime boxes Mutches, Suu in box 
Kesd Concentrated Lye 
Lorillard *. Tohacco, j»er pound 
Maaou'H ltlac.ktng, lar«e M7.e 

do do £maUftj*e»2for 
Ciood Brooms 
Three dozen clothes Piua 
Wash Ibmros 
Pest No 1 Tuba 

do 2 do 
do H do 

Besttf-hoo? Pails ~.12Hc 
Best :<-hoop Pails &• 
Bear spring Wheat Piour» per sack 1 V* 
No I Fall do do do 1 3,1 
Carolina Bice, PJ pounds $1 00 
Hand picked Beans, ft pounds 85c 
Price's Baking Powder, per can 30c 

: lima* do do 80c 
I Whole and ground Pepper and Allspice, 

per ponnd 8f,c 
j All other good a at proportionately low prices. 

I Give us a call. All goods delivcr-
1 ed to any part of tho city or to the 

Dopot. Particular attention given to 
orders and floods shipped C. O. T>. 
when desired. 

W. A. GARNER, 
apriM-d&wtf 2 door* Knst 1*. O 

Often adtaiitaiifoiiol sn"pa>>e 
other Institution iu Ihe Went, t< 
liecome 

I by tho-e of *Dy 
all who wbdi to 

WM. AMELANG 
Tnvites Farmers to call at his shop and inspect 

aud price his 

Saddles and Harness, 
Before they buy elsewhere, as he is prepared to 
offer them UNUSUAL BARGAINS. 

Sj-Repalrinftdone on short notice. 8hop on 
Court Street, with Geo Hinds. aj>rl07S-wly 

IMPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE. 

Murray & Lanmiui's 

Celebrated 

Florida 
Water. 

Thericheat, mo*tlast» 
ing, jet most delicate 
uf al! perfumes for use 
on the Handker
chief. at  'he  1 ollet 

Bath <ie i^h'tul and healthful in the 
sick room, relieves weakness, fatigue, prostra 
tion mrvousne*^ ano he-tdache. Look out for 
emmterteits; a.ways ask f«»r the Florida Water 
prepaied by the sole p opnetors, Mea&rs. Lan-
man A Kemp, New York. 
por Sale by perfumers. Druggists, and Fancy 

C<>oda Oea'era june.'iwtim 

f,i 

and in ti< 

B 

rHI 
HI 

1>. (i . DA\'IS, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Keeps a large Stock of 

Window Blinds 
for sale. Odd sizes made on short notice. All 
sorts (.'* dob Work promptly attended to. Shop 
next to Parked LuntU r \ ard. julyl-dawSm 

Cheap Homes 
The t'NTON PACIFIC HAII.KO\T> CO. hat 

4,2 BO.OOO ace»of Fine Farming and Graz
ing L*nds in the Slate of Nebra ka. which are 
now offered for sale at Low Bute* and on Long 
Credit i <K*>,000 acres of theae lands are in Cen
tral and Kaatern Nebraska, in the Great Platte 
Valley, the 

Garden ol'tlie West, 
which oan be hnufrht for from »2 to *10 per acre, 
on ten >e*r«ti»u\ m nix (IIT cent U..<luci'<l ra e« 
of transportalion fur laml seekrra, anrt special 
term* can lie ha<l for colonies and where several 
persons purchase anils together. Mups with de
scriptive pamphlets, papers, etc , containing the 
HooiesUnd Laws an ) the new Timber Law fur-
ni.hed Rrutuitnusiy on application. For full par-
Uculara apply to or address. 

lvlNKEAlt A JOI.I.IFFE, 
julylS'MwIy l.and Com'rs. knoXYilla. Itv 

• m 

Ready, Accurate, and Thorough 
Book-Keopors, or Rapid and Ac

complished Penmen. 
fl.ud II I'HU, lor our i Ol, "letter hand 

WrMitijT," l>> the late Pmf Win Mei lain. |  AMMMt. 
d"*1"' f'Hl ' 'irrul.tr*. iiii'l >|i, 'ciineTn nf Pen 

mminlup a.lihe^ k l: \v11 i I WIS 
»n*-w;liu i„w , (Hj. i„^a  

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS] 

UT S'* LI" rWlU'Ure,l ,a  
»UE |t .W,„ 

/ Sa'maOT*. '• I eaa r*<tf«anu«a>l Sr.i.r. l.i»--i l 'i 

_ *»TSm. AdttoiA, nif Muif. i-...— "v.' 
IJpid b* _»U_Dr\ngi«u aaJ o 

• a. aituaaa Co.. pr.«i < CUtstiurh-h. Ca. 

r I.TATLOB A CO., Airanta. 
MIVRS-ITWIFSIA 

Fresh Porh. 
We have always on 

hand Fresh Fork of 
every description which 
we sell at prices which 
cannot be beaten in the 
city. 
CUREDMEATS. 

Also all kinds of smok
ed and unsmoked sugar 
cured and dry salted 
meats constantly on 

For wholesale or 
retail prices of any of 
the above apply at the 
Fork House or Fork 
House Market-

JOHN MORRELL* CO. 
july •'-diWtf 

WINDSOR OIL. 
STOVE, 

Absolute safety combined with other improve 
inenta, make he W INDSOR the only Oil atove 
that any one valueiog SAFETY and COMKOKT 
* ill buy. The principle of the "Hvdrostatic Col
umn" is applied to the Stove and exploHtoa is 1m-
poislble. AH fimt A* oil U consumed water paasea 
under it, MO there Is no \accuum, consequently 
no gaa generate* to take tire 

CHAPMAN, C.KIER&CO., 
jnlyb r>d4w4w "ii Lake et., Chicago. 

COAI J 

A.X i 

OPIUM MICHOKPNIKK hsMlib. 
».'i,i:. !v *uil SUERDUY cur«,L. I'OLA-

So pttbki'ily. S«DI1 M\INP 
. 'wr lull MitklllM. 
>» wiiiSfm st, ouvnTuL 

WUtir 

S1B« day nia«le by 
Ai-'enis. Only nei-es-
carv to sluiw bampl" 
to make sales aud mo
ney. All business 
men. profeaalonat 
men, real estate and 
i 11 s I I  r a n c o agents, 
hankers, railroad and 

other -i">i'«t;Kxclusive territory 
Ui\en w'lta tin- ;.'!•! our PATENT INK KKAS-
Ki: W>u run make #.'iOO per mouth. Kxcelator 
Iflahiirarturlais Co*« 4? LaSalle St., Chicago, 
Incorporatetl Us»ti. Capital $100,000. 

juijsrw-wiy 

GEO A. WARDEN, 

UtitloMT and Sets Doalir, 
lkO»T-OFFICE LOBBY 

Ottaawa, lsaa f  

Heiia all kinds of Paper, Bnvalopea, ^ hnmi, 
Toys. Pta^ket-Boolis, Ink, 3oho>l and Mlsssllana-
ous Books. Memorandums aad Diaries* sit., and 
will sell all of them 

Lew •*; the Leirti 

IP!* A Postlenaftty 
MINKUS and DEALERS IN COAL, 

Are ready stall time* Io fill all orders liy the car 
loa<t, or either Nut or Lump Ooal, at Loweat 
Fric<«—they warrant It a So. 1 article. 

Address, 
FIX A rOSTIKWAITB, 

aprili-.Utwtl Ottumwa, Iowa. 

E. N. FRESHMAN & BEOS. 
Advertising Agsnts, 

188 W. frarih ». t  Olaclaaail,!)^ 

As% intkortaM to nwln adT.rtliMnents lot 
IMS papar. IstlnatM (Valahwl frM 

opoa appllcatton. 
kf->«ad two .tanpa for onr AdvorttMrsHsaau 

FOR Q-OOD 

Building Lots, 
, t 

•» 

WATCHfS. CLOCKS. 
I«««lrr. sa. all HlaS. *f Walchaa. 
I^ra W.rk *M. aa ,h.rl I.Ur«,aa< 
WsmaM* M flu aalMfaMl.a. 

•UMl-dtM 

On LongJJ Tlnî  

ConvenientioBuHiness 

A»ply to U>« undetalgn.il, who will take pleas-

on ia 6howtag them to yoo. 

maj«'78-d*wtf CAK1IIZOUWW. 


